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ffeSife A Vote for Your Favorite Captain Is a Thank You for Favors Received &&&r

Evening Bueeetin Capt.

0rraiirar1'
LrT3ii251.R

f
THE MOST POPULAR, CAP-

TAINfiswrv IF YOU HAVE A FAVORITE, FAVOR HIM n- - Or
FLEET.
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HABEAS- - CORPUS CASE LIBERAL TO EDUCATION VQLNLY Y. ASHFORD DEAD BOERS CAN GET NO AID NEED N'J MOKE APPROVAL CBLE TO HAWAII ONLY

Wlllam II. Marslmll taking the
short cut of habeas corpus proceed-
ings to obtain liberty from tho sentence
of the District Court (or libeling Chief
Justice Judd. He was out on ball on
Us appeal to tho Supreme Court, when
ko surrendered himself to his sureties,
spent last night in prison and had hit
body produced In court this morning
by Marshal A. M. Brown. J. T. Do
Bolt, his attorney, asked (or continu-
ance till Monday, which was granted.
A request to have the bull reduce to
1500 was refused, but tho Coiwt would

..Accept $1,000 cash ball. The petition-
er's sentenco was (or six months' Im
prisonment at hard labor and payment
ol costs. B. P. Dole, Deputy Attorney
Oeneral, appears (or the Hcpubllc. The
chief Kround of appeal that tho law
undor which Marshal was sentenced,

33 Penal Laws,flhaptcr
Argument has been begun beforo the

SuDCrcm Court of F. Cross vs. Ha
waiian Sugar Co. Judge Perry sits
with Justices Frear and Whiting. J. A.
Magoon, Kinney, flallou McClana-ho- n

and Robertson Wilder for plain-
tiff; F. M. Hatch for defendant, with
W. O. Smith and Royal D. Mend
counsel of record.

Copt. Ankers Not Del.
Ban Francisco, March 18. Captain

Qoorgo Ankers, whosi death by drown-
ing on April 1st last w.io accepted
fact, la now third ofllc-- r of tho trans-
port Hancock. Ho signed for tho posi-

tion on Thursday, and will go to Ma-

nila on tho transport'? next trip.
Though tho captain ha resided nt Mill
Valley Blnco last Dcetmber, ho has
crossed tho bay to this city but few
times, and Btlll mourned by his
friends dead. Since hia supposed
drowning at Long wlmf, Oakland,
whllo skipper of tho three-maste- d

schooner Occnalca Vnnco, Captain
Ankcro has remained on land, most of
tho tlmo residing In Portland.
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Brig W. G. Irwin Sold.
San Francisco, March 20. Another

r.t tho Sprcckcls fleet ot sugar boats
bs been sold. Yesterday the brig VVI1

Km O. Irwin was purchased by Scam-me- ll

& King (or tho Nome trade. Tho
lrwln Is now on her way hero and on
her arrival will bo turned over to her
no wowncrs. Tho ttpietkols Bros. Co.
Is selling all Its small vessels, nnd will
rcplaco them with largo (our-m.ist-

schooners. Ono of these, tho Helena,
Is now on her maiden trip In comninnd
ot Captain Chrlstenscu, lato of tho brig
.1. D. Sprcckels.

Osman Pnslia Dead.
Moscow, March 20 Osman Pushn is

t dead. Ills death is announced In a dis-

patch received hero today from Con-

stantinople. According to the dis-

patch, when tho Sultan heard of his
death ho exclaimed: "Al.ih Is unmer-
ciful. Ho has deprived me ot my hon-

est, truo friend and most valiant
All tho members of tho dip

lomatic corps called at tho house of
tho dead General today. Tho body will
bo Interred with all possible honor.

. t

THE MOST POPULAR CAPTAIN

The captain who shall have the largest

number of votes on Saturday, March 31.
will be given an elegant pair of Binocular
from the store of H. F.Wichman. I hey
are the best that can be obtained and ma

be seen on display at Wlchman's store.
In addition to the votes h1ch appear

each day In the upper right hand lorntr of
h firf nape, which are to be filled out

and der oslted at this office, nesv subscribers
are ent tied to cast votes as follows. A

ceuprn for the number Is attached to the
receipt.

I MONTH 40 VOTES
t MONTHJ 150 V JThs
0 MONTH- - 35oVOTPI
1 YFAP 753 VOTES

The standing of the contest Wednesday,
morning, .Vlarcti 28, was as follows. 1 Ms

list will changed every marninK until
the contest Is drdded.
CAPT. CAMERON - 6015
CAPT. S1MERSON wo
CAPT. CLARKE 3"6
CAPT. PEDERSEN 2349
CAPT. BRUHN 2327
CAPT; MCDONALD 7

CAPT. TULLETrr 3f7
CAPT. FREEMAN 284
CAPT. J. DOWER ..; 74
CAPT. MCALLISTER 5i
CAPT. SAMSON 78
CAPT. PARKER 24
CAPT J. ULUNAHELE 12

CAPT. NtCHOLSEN 0
CAPT. WEISBAR TH 0
CAPT. THOMPSON - 7
HAPT. DUDOIT 7

CAPT. HAGLUND 4
CAPT. CAMfBULU
CAPT. GREGORY I

Committed No Crime.
R. A. Falkenberg has beon cleanly

acquitted ot larceny In the District
Court He bad exchanged a weapon
lust aa good, with the knowledge ot su-

perior offleen, for the military revolver
ho was Moused ot taking unlawfully.
The tabu sticks proved to
have beea paint pot sticks ot no value.
Bex Hltcbcock was Faikcnberg'a

The Conccll o( State Provides for In

creased School Needs.

Japantsj Fire Sufferers Want Tax Exemption

, President Dole Aoswtrs Questions About

Advices From Washington.

jfifcdlfemiiir.'rii-.- i aw'a iUk '".

At yesterday's session of tho Coun-

cil of State woro present: President
Dole, Ministers' Mott-Smlt- h, Young,
Damon and Cooper; Councillors Iscn-ber- g,

Achl, Ena, Allen, Ka-n- o, Gonsal-ve- s,

Robertson, Kennedy, Nott, Gear,
Jones, Robinson and Kaulukou.

Minister Mott-Srr.l'- .h praeutcd a peti-
tion sent to him, with a letter, by tho
Japanese consul. It wus trom 876 Ja
panese sufferers by tin) uiinutown me,
praying to bo exempted from taxation
for this year. It wui reterrcti to tii'.
Executlvo.

Mr. Gear asked for moro tlmo for
tho committee on Interior department
Items In reporting progress.

Mr. Robertson asked if tho sommlt-tc- e

could llx a time for reporting. It
It wcro not to be soon, tho Council
might as well ndjomn. Tho members
wcro losing much time from their pri-
vate affairs.

Tho President also questioned the
jhatrman. If a report could nut bo giv-

en soon, tho Council might udjouin foi
a few days.

Mr. Gear answered that tho commit-tc- o

could report now If nceessaiy
simply recommending that tho Items,
pass, but they desired to glvo an Intel
ligent report. They wcro worKing iwc
or three hours dally.

Minister Young testified to tho In-

dustry of the- - committee, which wat
going to tho bottom of things.

A discussion ensued to ascertain It
thcro was anything clso ready thai
could bo taken up.

$5000 for Prisoners.
Attorney General Cooper brought ur

tho deferred item ot $10,000 for Jail
ers, guards and lunas of prisoners. The
objict was to present tho necsjtty o.
sending prisoners down to Honolulu
from tho island of Hawaii. After con-

sultation wjth the Marshal, he was
prepared to say that I5U00 would do
Just now, and ho moved that t

pass. In answer to Mr. Ken
ncdy as to economy, ho said thai tlK
idea was not so much to dlvidj up tht
prisoners already on Hawaii, but to
form more camps bo a3 to keep Hawa
ii's own prisoners on that Island.

Mr. Robertson thought tho explana-
tion was Insufficient. It hud been
tho custom for years t' keep tin pris-
oners sentenced on I lawn 11 nnd Maul
for work on thosa Island?. Tho only
wny to get moro prisoners ho answered
a remark of tho AVorucv General, v:i-

to put moro mn In Jail.
A pending motion to struto out was

lost, nnd tho Item pasun.l at JEIOO.

Mr. Kaulukou prefcired n queslloii
as to whether thj Executive had con

Close

sidered tho claim fjr salary of Henry
Zerbo, which the Supremo Court

should bo paid.
President polo said not yet, but It

would probably bo considered at to-

morrow's meeting of tho Executive
Council.

For llawoll Seamen.
On motion of Mr. Robinson Items for

tho Foreign Affairs and Public Instruc-
tion departments wcro considered, nnd
Items passed as below:

nnnd. unnald claim ot 1891-- 2, I180.GG.

Unpaid bills Hawaiian Consulate,
San Francisco, 112G.

Unpaid bills Diplomatic and Consular
Service 1899, $24.80.

Unpaid bills Relief Hawaiian Sea-

men 1899, $078,500.
Unpaid bills .Support of Military

1899, $200.
Minister Mott-Smlt- h explained tho

meaning ot so many unpaid bills In
nnswer to Mr. Kaulukou.

Consldcrablo discussion took placo
on tho Items for tho relief of seamen,
tho Minister telling ot tho caso where
in tho charKO was Incurred- -a Bcuman
from n Hawaiian vessel bent to hospi-

tal with, an Incurable dlscasj in Ean
Francisco. In tho absence of Hawaiian
lnw on tho Darticular case, the United
States marine law wus foiiowea oy tne
Consul General.

Unpaid bills Foreign umco inciuen-tnl- s

1899, $2.50.
Relief of Hawaiian Seamou, $1000.
Mr. Jones asked If In future there

would bo any Hawaiian seamen. "Wlth- -

(Continued on page 3.)

Go to the Pacific Vehicle and Supply
Co. for One carriages.
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PROGRESS BLOCK

or a Career That

Hawaiian Affairs.

Shaped

Record In Arm; Prtvlous to Coming Here

Ambitious Politician and Military Leader

lawyer ol Talent.

News was received by tho Mariposa
mall of tho death of Volney V. Ashford
In San Francisco.

Volney Valllancourt Ashtord was
born at Port Hope, Ontario, Canada.
His ancestors were of fighting stock
dating back to the Anglo-Saxo- n con-

querors of England in tho fifth con-air- y.

This shows thai his military In-

stincts which, Joined to political am- -
oltlon ,mndo him a storm center In
tho Hawaiian lslandj were easily at-

tributable to heredity. V. V. Astifoid
vas educated for the law, but when
oarely sixteen Jolnd ihu Union army
and oer t'l two ycais lu Vlrgiua, nnd
oeforo ho was eighteen was promoted
.0 a commission in tho list Now Y01K
Javalry. Ashford later saw actlvo ser-
vice as a volunteer In Cunada. When
jo left Canuda for iluwnil In 1884 he

on the nrmy list as captain and
jrevet major of cavalry.

In Honolulu V. V. Ashford associated
almsclt in law practice with his
younger brother Clau-uc- W. When
.he secret revolutionary Lcaguo was
formed in the winter ot 1880-- 7, V. V.
Ashford succeeded Win. Aldlrch In
command ot the Houoiulu Rllles, the
jnly whlto company In tho Hawaiian
military. Ho built up tno command to
t battalion ot four companies and was
.ommlssloned as Its lieutenant colonel
jy King Kalakaua, Tho Klflcs won tho
.ting's prize colors In v. compctltlvo
lrlll shortly beforo they wcro cullea
jut to gunrd tho Ucrctanln street ar-no- ry

when the maBS meeting was held
.hero on Juno 30, 1SS7, which success-
fully demanded tho resignation of the
Jlbson ministry and a new constitu
tion.

White the Thurston ministry, thu:
list under tho now eonbtltutlon, was
itrlvlng for ministerial prlvllcga
against royal prerogative under that
.nBtrument, one of tho severest crises
.n that category developed around the
Morson ot Ashfoid. The Cabinet ad-

vised tho King to commission him as
olonel of nil the forcos, but the King

4lalmed tho personal appointing power
over thnt office. Tlicio wero days of
icnso anxiety over tho liability of on
armed colllsslon until tho Supremo
Court decided In favor of tho Cabinet
and tho KitiK submitted.

Colonel Ashford was later cast aside
by tho party that had mado so much
uso of him, for reasons that need not
bo canvassed here, and becnuso involv
ed in n series of revolutionary con
spiracies. Ho hod pi Ivy knowlcdgo of
tho Wilcox outbreak In 1889, and. In
1892 was apprehended with Wilcox and
others for another secret conspiracy
For suspected complicity In tho Insur-
rection ngalnst tho Republic In 1895.
he was banished from the Islands and
had lived In San Fiaucisco ever since
until his death. When ho left ho was
a complete physical wreck, and tho
wonder Is that he has lived so long.

As a lawyer Colonel Ashford wns
careful, methodical and well read.
These characteristics combined with
good natural ability would have made
his nrofcsslonal mark, naa tney nor
been overwhelmed with soldier nnd
politician complications. As command-
er of tho Honolulu Rifles tho Colouol
was exceedingly popular with tno Hoys
for his liberality as well as soldierly
qualities. Clarence W. Ashford who
took up resldcnco In San Francisco un-

der circumstances similar to those con-

trolling his brother, Is still there.
Their aged father, James Ashford, I1113

been a resident of Honolulu for sevcial
yc'ars.

r " iikhiii'I- - to Mmi
Washington, March 16. Arrange-

ments havo been mado by tho offlcere
of tho Quartermastor's Department
whereby army transports on tho lino
between Sun Francisco and Manila
hereafter will touch nt Honolulu to
coal. Thcro aro several vessels laden
with coal belonging to tip Government
anchored in tho harbor at Honolulu,
and It has been decided to uso thtti coal
on tho tranBDorts of tho Pacific fleet.
Tho coal will bo transferred from oue
vessel to another In tho aarbor so there
will be no necessity tor communication
with tho shore. Slnco tho apeparanco
of tho first cases of plaguo ut Hono-
lulu tho trans-Paclfl- o transport have
avoided the Hawaiian Islands and hhvo
crossed the Pacific wltnout a atop

Tho Independent Party.
There was no meeting of tho Inde-

pendent party promoters at T. B. Mur-

ray's hall last night. A notice of nt

failed to connect with tho
press. The reason for putting oft the
meeting was that the lull could not bo
got ready In time. Mr. Murray says
everything will be In good Rhape tor
hn nubile meeting next Tuesday even

ing, and In the meantime he will con
sult with others aooui 1110 program,

Switzerland Joins Those Refusing to

Stop the War.

Lull lo War's ActlTlty-Mau- ilDg Has Not R- e-

lltud-Prepar- ing to Harcb on

Krugtrs Stronghold.

Rente, Switzerland, March 21. The
Federal Council has answered the Doer
appeal for mediation us follows:

"Tho Swiss Federal Council would
havo been pleased to cooperate in
friendly mediation In ordnr to end fur-
ther bloodshed, but as the PrcAtdtnts ot
both South African republics have di-

rectly approached the Urttlsh Govern-
ment, in order to couclud) p;aio on 11

basis Indicated and tho llrltlsh Govern-
ment has shown Itself ugaliint tho pro-
posal; and ns, furthermore, the 111 Wall
Government has decline! to tho Cabi-
net nt Washington that It did not pio-pos- o

to accept the Intervention ot nny
power, tho Swiss Federal Council, to lis
regret, must also rcuiiuu-.- tho Idea of
taking nny steps on the Unco ot thu 10
quest mado by tho President of the
douth African republicJ. Tlicio

for the Federal Couiail, In tho
circumstances, nothing bi". to express
its sinccro wish that tho bnligcrenls
will lmo succeeded, at no too distant
dato In Dueling n b.i3la for an under
standing honorable to both parties."

Hound at LudjHinltli.
(Associated Press Special.)

Ladysmlth, March 21. It has been
ascertained that tho accidental removal
ot stones covering some Doer graves
after tho fight at Plctcr's Hill, Febru-
ary 28, revealed thousands ot split nnd
soft-nose- d bullets.

Princess Christian's hospital train
arrived this morning. It was tho tint
train over the new Colenso bridge,
Tho railroad Is now open to Elands
Lantgc, where a camp has been estab
lished.

DrnkenbMtf and lVgRorsdorp aro!
cicely atckritl by tbn Hrltlsh .ravHlry.

Free Staters Giving Up.
(Associated Press Special.)

Mazcru, Basutoland, Wednesday,
March 21. Everybody In Dasutoland
rejoices In tho restoration ot telegra-
phic communication with Allwal
North.

The proclamation of Lord Roberta U
apparently effective, the Freo Sint-
ers are surrendering to the Dasutoland
officials. Th eoccupntlon ot Thaba
Nchu and Roxvlllo by the British has
produced an excellent impression, con-
vincing tho Basutos that tho authority
of the Queen Is paramount.

Steyn Balks Roberts,
London, March 21. Tho War Office

has received tho following dlspatcU
from Lord Roberts, dMui Blocmfon-tcl- n,

Tuesday, March 20th:
"Kitchener occupied Trleska yester

day unopposed. Tho rebels surrender-
ed their arms. The Tiausvanlcrs es-

caped across tho river.
"Mr. Steyn Is circulating a notice by

means ot dispatch rldcis In reply to
my proclamation, to tho effect that any
burgher who signs a declaration that
ho will not fight against us again will
be treated as a traitor and shot.

"The Bloemfonteln pcoplo 010 af-

fording ustevcry assistant e In tho mat-
ter of hospital accommodation.!. Wo
have consequently been able to nrrunge
for 500 beds.

"Thlrty-thrc- o prisoners wcio token
at Prleska, 200 standi cf arms mid
some supplies and explosives. The
Doers havo begun to surrender on tho
Basutoland frontier."

Lady Roberts to Africa.
London, March 17. Tho departure,

of Lady Roberts from London for
South Africa todny was mado the oc-

casion for a popular demonstration.
Among her fellow traelflr wcio tho
Duchess ot Tcck. who has gone to Join

t her husband; General Sir Frederick
Carrington nnd staff; Lady Clicsiiant
and Miss Rhodes, the latter Cecil
Rhodes' sister.
Uoer Losses Seven Thousand.

London, March 21. A statement
comes from Pretoria i(tmlttln; that
the Boer losses during tho war .exceed
7,000.

No fresh nows has been received
from Mafeklng, but a Pretoi la dispatch,
dated Thursday. March 15th. nsserts
that Colonel Pluraer his not been nblo
to advance south ot Lolmsll.

Plans for "Pacification."
London, March 21. It Is said In

London that tho plan likely to bo
ndnpted for tho further pacification of
South Africa will bo to disfranchise all
rebe-l- s (colonial Dutch,) Freo 8tater&
and Transvaal Boers lound In arms,
captured or accused of lebelllon, thus
throwing tho two republics and all the
colonies Into the hands of tho English
and tho Rhodes syndicate.

This would break the power of tho
Afrikander Bund In Capo Colony and at
all other points.

When tho British army evacuates tho
conquered territory, the governing
power would bo with tho English and

(Continued on page 4.)

Secretary Hay Writes RcgudiEg

Department Money,

Executive Council Considers Zetbt's Case

Japanese Refused Laodlog Rilses Interest

ing Question - Appropriations.

References from tho Council of State
wcro considered by the Executlvo
Council this morning. Geo. A. Davis,
attorney, was heard on behalf of tho
petition of Henry Zerbe for payment of
$72G.2C salary (tendency claimed to be
duo him for services in tho custom
houso In 1S9C-- 7. Tho matter was taken
under ndvlscmcnt.

John Prendcrgnst's petition for
$295.75 alleged to ha duo for work on
tho Koolauloa road In 1892 wus lef er-

red to the Minister jf tho Interior for
Investigation nnd report.

Minister Damon ktiumllted tho rase
of a Japancso refused landing from tho
steamer Rio de Janeiro for physical
disability by J. K. Brown. Federal Im-
migration inspector. He wiu allowed
to land on depostlnt; u bond of $100
to insure that ho should return homo
In the snmo steamer. As tho ltiu did
not call on account of quarantine tho
Japanese could not get nway. Col
lector General Stackable. nnd tho Min
ister agreo that the bond should be lor
felted and go Into govern- - most

Sect liment realizations. Ths matter was ro--
fcrred to the Attorney General.

Letters wcro read from Mi. Hartwell
at Washington dated thu 10th, luth,
ICtli and 17th March.

Mr. Sowall, United Slates Specie;!
Agent, came In and left with the Exe-
cutlvo a letter from John Hay, Secre-
tary ot State, dated It), icfer-rin- g
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No Plugue Alarm.
2 p. m. Thoto has been no

plaguo of nny kind to-

day. Count thrco days clean.

Captntn llcn'd
Andrew Brown has received a letter

from Captain Thomas Millar. 40th In

tor

for

by

for

tho

fantry, v., built, will tho
a trans-Pnclf- lc subma'lite cable.

Interesting news of by
formerly commanding A, provisions nro secure

H., and a U. by whllo leav-regula-

Captain lng with Gov-bor-

rato,
guns, positions Tiio letter

Captain Millar Is veil written nnd
bear quoting when ppuce

allows.

Porto Rico Bl I '"
(Associated Press Special.)

Washington, March li. Tho friends
of Porto Rlcan tariff bill In
Senate are more confident thai: over
that they bo nblo to meas-
ure. Is claimed that tlio quiet work
which harmony has
been Is having effect and thnt tho
opponents of tariff ate so de-

termined ns they were a short time
ago. Tho argument Is btlng made that

"eiator

this being a Republican measmo it
ought to by Republi-
can votes.

Macfarlane
E. Macfarlane held an Informal re-

ception In Merchant street and
offlco morning, his many friends
welcoming him Irom long absence
In San Francisco. Ho nays tno pres7
of San Frnnclsco has been Induced to
keen down city's plaguo Bluation.

over there nro wondering nt
what seems to eagerness of

Honolulu authorities declaring
their port infected.

Friday.
Tho two nines, both Hoganltea and

Stnrs are hard at It cvo.--y afternoon
nnd there Is every anca of 1

close gamo forthcoming.
has obtained requisite consent nnu
he and boys have voluntenicd their
services for tho occanlou. receipts
should realize a little sum for
Toyo Jackson's widow.

HISTORY.
Tho majority of fashlonablo people

Honolulu their hats In
Iwakaml's Department than any-

where else.
1

Mrs. Brims left 5 for the
Relict Society at Benson, & Co.'s
druK store, was to Wray

', to place with the iccelpta ot his
concert.

concert night the Hi-wall-

Relief Association a
success from a financial irtlstlc
standpoint.

Hale Transmits

the Senate.

I'm to Manila Till a Lttir
by Gofrnment

Probably Cost

March 20. Tho Senate
Committee on Naval Affairs today
agreed to report tho for .1 '.n I fie
cablo which Senator Hale was authori-
zed to draft at lat ssmn of
committee, and later
presented to Sena;. The pro-

vides prebent ciblo only to Hono-
lulu, but declares purport! in extend
It future, 11 Mt. section lead-
ing ns follows:

"That to end of establishing
telegraph
United ur.n Philip,

pine Islands and Japan, under va-te- is

Pacific ocean, there shall bo
constructed under li ot

Secretary of Navy submailno
tcleginph cdblo or cublea, and connect-
ing land lines uf San
Francisco, to ey of

over such route ns may ba
by Secretary Navy to be tho

Three, million dolln.M U
work, and further survtys nro

money authorized prnc
TI.A

March

appeal
Capt.

great

tlcable route. clary em-
powered cause plans to bo prepared
Immediately the passago tho
act and employ savnl If

lu the constuictloL. Tho
control of tho when completed,
Is be transferred to 1110 Postmaster

A now provision the bill requires
that "the cables, wires and other In- -

tho house,
the In tho ot laying

expressed the shnll bo nianu-bcln- g

taken it can bo
It deemed nt uot Vi per

nuove couiu prucurca
mono iur .uii-.t,.- .

alarm

Smith From.

nt

Senator Halo presented a written
report to accompany bill In which
he said: "Tho Incre-.nlu- business of

United States tho Pacific
has years drawn mba's at-

tention to tho advisability of an
cable between our wsiern and
somo point on the AbI.uI-- j shores
annexation of the Hauallan
has added to this feeling nnd the com-mltt-

has felt Itself Jur.ilflcd In report-In- c

a bill which provldis 1 cable
U. S. dated Daraga, Albay which, If bo beglnulm; of

Province, P. I., which contains some It U
Captain Paul believed tho committee the

Smith, Co. amplo to the
N. O. now captain of S. work prlvnto enterprise

Smith has already tho general chargo tb- -

himself In several hot ernment nnd tho ownership the when
mlshes, with hl3 company capturing completed. At nny tho txperl

of
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General.

tho upon
ocean for

ocean
coust

Tho
Islands

for

that

well sklr--

ment will be tried li tli'i building ot
tho short end of the lino frcin Saa
Francisco to Honolulu, and cur future
course can bo governed by Ihn experi
ence gained In this woi k. It Is believed
that tho cost of tho lino between tno
two places named will not bo far fiom
J3.000.000, and should the bill become
a law nt tho present s falcn cf Con-

gress it is hoped thnt tho woik may bo
under wny within n year."
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THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All sizes, nil shapes. II. F.
WICHMAN.

We have the mot satisfac-
tory SHOES-ri- ght in hand
now, for this spring walking
1 hat we have ever offered at
this price

$3.00

$3.00
Shoe;

This shoe has been made fo
the times it's a reliable shoe
for little money.

Manufactrrrs' Shoo Co,

Sole Agents. N
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